Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Therapeutic occlusion of a vessel is a preferred approach to the treatment of certain aneurysms,\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] arteriovenous malformations (AVMs),\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] arteriovenous fistulas (AVFs), and presurgical strategy to reduce blood flow to a tumor.\[[@ref4]\] Many surgical and endovascular techniques and devices currently exist with proven efficacy and favorable safety profile. Open surgical ligation and endovascular embolization with either embolic agent\[[@ref5]\] or coils\[[@ref6]\] are among the most commonly practiced. Recently, Penumbra, Inc. has introduced a novel method of endovascular vessel occlusion. Penumbra occlusion device (POD) system comprises two components, POD^®^ and POD^®^ packing coil. Unlike conventional vascular plugs, POD is highly trackable, and vessel sacrifice solution is delivered through high-flow microcatheter. POD can be used for arterial and venous embolization in the arteries and veins in the peripheral vasculature. The POD uses proprietary technology to anchor in high-flow vessels. Proximal to the robust anchoring segment, the coil transitions into a soft packing segment, creating a dense occlusion at the point of deployment. POD packing coil is a soft, shapeless coil able to conform to a variety of vessel sizes. It packs densely behind a POD or Ruby^®^ coil backstop and is available in various length options ranging from 15 to 60 cm. Although it has been approved by the Food and Drug Administration to treat intracranial aneurysms, neurovascular AVM and AVF, and peripheral vessel embolization, to our knowledge, POD has not been utilized in any cervical vessel occlusion procedure for cervical/spinal tumors.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A patient with a known remote history of Hodgkin\'s lymphoma and giant cell tumor of the right ischium was diagnosed with a new malignant-appearing mass in the lung on computed tomography of the chest. Further investigations with magnetic resonance imaging-cervical spine revealed 1.5-cm enhancing soft-tissue lesion in the C4 vertebral body (VB), causing neural foraminal stenosis at the adjacent levels on the left with cord compression \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Given progressive symptoms and solitary mass, a decision was made to perform surgical resection. Conventional angiogram revealed C4 VB avid tumor blush with contrast from the left, more than right vertebral injection \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The arterial feeders were small caliber short pedicles directly extending from the vertebral artery (VA) which were beyond embolization capability.

![Initial pretreatment images. (a and b) Magnetic resonance imaging cervical spine with contrast sagittal and axial sections, showing C4 vertebral body tumor with neural foraminal stenosis and cord compression at C3--C4 and C4--C5 levels. (c and d) Diagnostic angiogram showing left and right vertebral injection with C4 vertebral body tumor blush more from the left than the right](BC-6-52-g001){#F1}

Considering possible sacrifice of the left VA during the resection, a balloon test occlusion (BTO) was performed to assess collateral circulation from the contralateral VA \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. A 6-F femoral artery access was gained by a usual technique. At first, 6-F ENVOY^®^ 95 cm guide catheter^®^ (DuPuy Synthes) was placed with its tip in V2 segment of the left VA, below the C4 vertebra. A robust guide is needed as the POD system is a 020 coil system. Then, 5 mm × 15 mm HyperGlide^®^ (Covidien) balloon catheter was wedged into the V2/3 segment, as the VA was initially large enough to accompany an inflated balloon in the V2 segment just distal to the C4 blush without full occlusion. Once full occlusion was achieved at V2/3 segment, noted by the absence of distal intracranial contrast opacification, the balloon catheter was kept inflated for the next 30 min, while maintaining systolic blood pressure \<140 mmHg, and neurological examination was performed at every 3--5 min intervals to assess neurological deficits. We examined for orientation, comprehension, naming, repetition, calculation, pupillary reaction, gaze examination, visual field testing, facial weakness, hearing, vertiginous sensations, and hemibody weakness/numbness. Based on our observation, patients vulnerable to ischemia due to vertebral occlusion usually decompensate earlier in the procedure. No definitive neurological deficit was observed. Simultaneous injection from the contralateral VA was performed which demonstrated adequate reflux without any perfusion deficit. Hence, balloon occlusion test confirmed no neurological deficit if the left VA was needed to be sacrificed.

![Treatment images. (a) Balloon test occlusion with the balloon inflated in the left vertebral artery. (b) Penumbra occlusion device coils deployed with the evidence of persistent distal contrast opacification. (c) Ruby coils deployed and complete occlusion of the left vertebral artery. (d) Right vertebral artery injection showing no perfusion deficit and left V4 segment cross filling](BC-6-52-g002){#F2}

After completion of the BTO, the balloon was deflated and removed. A PX Slim 027 microcatheter^®^ (Penumbra) was navigated past the C4 blush into the V2 segment over a Synchro 2 wire^®^ (Stryker). A 4 mm × 300 mm POD (anchoring) was then deployed from the PX Slim microcatheter, starting with the microcatheter parked 1 cm proximal from the desired area of POD placement. The first POD was packed as tight as possible with forwarding microcatheter pressure during deployment after the anchoring loop. The first POD was nonocclusive distally \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. A 60 mm shapeless POD packing coil was then used with forwarding microcatheter pressure to ensure tight packing which was finally achieved by several attempts of resheating and redeployment in the stenotic portion of the VA. The second 30 cm POD packing coil was placed afterward followed by a 3 cm × 20 cm Ruby coil^®^ (Penumbra) which was used to cap the last major tumor feeder \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Total left VA occlusion was achieved demonstrated by the absence of C4 VB tumor blush, and the right VA injection demonstrated good filling of the posterior circulation without any perfusion deficit and stasis of the contrast in the V4 segment of the left VA \[[Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient was started on aspirin 81 mg to prevent stump emboli.

The following day, the patient was taken to the operating room for tumor resection which was achieved successfully. Total blood loss during the entire procedure was approximately only 300 cc which is significantly less than expected. The VB defect was reconstructed with polymethylmethacrylate followed by anterior plating \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient recovered from anesthesia with the baseline neurological function and no immediate postoperative complication. The histology of the tumor revealed poorly differentiated carcinoma.

![Postoperative images. (a and b) Anterior fusion plate and penumbra occlusion device coils in anteroposterior and lateral view](BC-6-52-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Preoperative embolization of tumors to reduce vascularity and intraoperative blood loss has been known for a long time.\[[@ref7]\] Over the period of time, with the advancement of technology, various techniques have been developed to achieve maximum embolization of the arterial feeders to the tumor as previously. Preoperative embolization has been established a safe procedure to perform in a retrospective study of 100 cases;\[[@ref8]\] however, no large randomized control trial exists at this time. In retrospect analysis of the various methods used to sacrifice the artery, we found several articles emphasizing on different techniques \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. As illustrated in the table, coils were used most commonly (214 cases) followed by detachable balloons (64 cases), onyx (44 cases), ligation (23 cases), vascular plug (20 cases), and clipping (2 cases). We used a novel technique in this patient, which, to our knowledge, has never been used for this purpose. POD is a comprised POD and POD packing coils.\[[@ref24]\]

###### 

Overall trend of endovascular methods used for vessel sacrifice

  First author            Vessel sacrificed                     Endovascular method used     Cases
  ----------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------
  Carlson\[[@ref9]\]      Vertebral                             Vascular plug                12
  Madaelil\[[@ref10]\]    Vertebral (10) and PICA (2)           Coils                        12
  Ogungbemi\[[@ref11]\]   Vertebral                             Balloons                     18
  Munich\[[@ref12]\]      Vertebral                             Coil and Onyx                2
  Zoarski\[[@ref13]\]     Vertebral                             Coils (55), balloons (4)     59
  Robinov\[[@ref14]\]     Vertebral                             Coils and balloons           26
  Hoshino\[[@ref15]\]     Vertebral                             Ligation                     15
  Drake\[[@ref16]\]       Vertebral                             Ligation                     8
  Barr\[[@ref17]\]        Vertebral (11), ICA (6) and CCA (2)   Coils                        19
  Tanaka\[[@ref18]\]      Vertebral                             Balloon (2) and Clip (2)     4
  Leibowitz\[[@ref2]\]    Vertebral                             Coils                        13
  Herrera\[[@ref19]\]     Vertebral                             Coils (2) and Balloon (16)   18
  Chalouhi\[[@ref20]\]    Vertebral (15) and ICA (26)           Coils and Onyx               41
  Grigoryan\[[@ref21]\]   Vertebral                             Coils                        2
  Ong\[[@ref22]\]         Vertebral (5) and ICA (3)             Vascular plug                8
  Sorteberg\[[@ref23]\]   Vertebral (7) and ICA (35)            Coils                        42

Unlike conventional vascular plugs, POD is highly trackable, and vessel sacrifice is achieved through a high-flow microcatheter. POD can be used in arterial and venous embolizations. The POD uses proprietary technology to anchor in high-flow vessels. Proximal to the robust anchoring segment, the coil transitions into a soft packing segment, creating a dense mechanical occlusion at a point of deployment, thus creating dense occlusion in a short segment. POD packing coil is a soft, shapeless coil able to conform to a variety of vessel sizes ranging 3.25--8 mm in diameter that packs densely behind a POD or Ruby coil backstop and provides total occlusion of the vessel.\[[@ref25]\] Ruby coil is a large volume coil, available in two softness levels, which packs densely due to its softness, usually delivered through high-flow microcatheters.

Thus far, POD is only used in peripheral vessels, and no report, to date, exists of POD being used in humans to sacrifice cerebral vasculature. In a comprehensive literature search on PubMed, we found a total of five articles in which POD was utilized \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Jambon *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] reported a comparison between vascular plug and POD system which demonstrated shorter intervention duration, shorter fluoroscopy time, and 100% efficacy as compared to vascular plug and conventional coils. Another case series demonstrated similar results in 36 patients without any migration of the coils; however, two cases of abscess were reported due to the POD.\[[@ref26]\] Spiotta *et al*. reported eight carotid artery sacrifices in swine using POD, demonstrating its shorter procedural duration, low cost, safety, and efficacy.\[[@ref27]\] Finally, Ashour *et al*. reported two pediatric cases of lower vertebral--spinal AVFs treated successfully with POD without any complications.\[[@ref28]\]

###### 

Reported use of POD system in endovascular field

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  First author              Type of study                       Vessels sacrificed             Number of cases   Complications
  ------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Jambon\[[@ref25]\]        Pilot                               Splenic artery                 12                2 cases of abcess

  Jambon\[[@ref26]\]        Case series                         Top of Form\                   37                1 case of post embolic syndrome and 1 case of splenic abscess
                                                                16 splenic arteries\                             
                                                                11 renal arteries\                               
                                                                4 mesenteric arteries\                           
                                                                3 arteriovenous fistulae\                        
                                                                1 iliac artery\                                  
                                                                1 gonadal veinBottom of Form                     

  Petitpierre\[[@ref29]\]   Case series                         Splenic artery                 4                 None

  Ashour\[[@ref27]\]        Case series                         Spinal epidural plexus         2                 None

  Spiotta\[[@ref28]\]       Experimental case series in swine   Common carotid artery          8                 None
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

POD system is a newer and effective method of treating various intracranial pathologies. Here, we report a case of therapeutic VA sacrifice using the POD system successfully without any procedure-related complication with shorter procedural and fluoroscopy time and lower cost than other conventional methods, which makes its use even more promising.
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